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THEATRE By HOPE HEWin

A chance to sée high
quality theatre

DE ATH TO TH E
BOGEYMAN. (Mori el
Merma). La Claca Company of
Catalonia. Produced by East-
eban Ferrer, Nicholas Serrano
and Jean-Pierre Mignon. Pup-
pets and masks by Joan Miro.
Canberra Theatre. March
24-26, 8.30pm.

Some of the grotesque monsters that domí
nate *Mori el Merma'.

New theatre

company to
do 'Crucible'
A new theatrical company in Can

berra, Proteus Productions, will stage its
first show, The Crucible' at the Childers
Street Hall from May 19 to 31.

X HIS performance of La
Claca ¡s the sort of thing which,
ai! on its own, could justify
festivals: youthful, at times out-
rageous, of a type so special
that ít would probably never
make Australia on a com-
mercial basis, yet of its lypc,
worW class, an opportunity for
US to acclaim the highest when
we see it.

'Deatfa to the Bogeyman' is like
nothing I have ever seen, though I
have sought out puppet shows and
mardi gras round the worW. It is
the tradition of Calholic and warm
countries indulging in a pre-Lentcn
spree before the rigours of Lent,
while England, Protestant and chil-
ly, had to plan its season of youth
ful high-spirits and send-up of the
establishment for indoors, as at
Twelfth Night.
So here the whole concept is

unfamiliar, or known oniy to TV or
tourists: the huge scale, the
colours, the physical exuberance,
the satire put across more by situ-
ation, visual caricature, and
gesture than the spoken word.

This tradition was magnificently
caught in the La Claca show: start-

ing in darkness with a few moving
lights, then moving into a multi-
level set with the peformers and
their vast grotesque creations able
to race or lumber round the full

widtb of the theatre and round the
high balconies; able to emerge
from red curtains at street level or

tower 7 metres high down to the
street by using the balcony con-
cealed bebind flowing costume.

Festoons of paper, confetti,
streamers and bunting Áuttered at
times from above over the
energetic fantasy the tireless team
of young performers were putting
on all around the acting area,
The program assures us the fable

is in essence political; but anyone
not sensitive to the niceties of Fran-
co's regimc need not worry. The
detaíl of grotesque appearance and
behaviour may not score on an
identinabie target, but they score
at other levels.

Here is the central contrast,
pagan and prímaeval as well as
modem, of the inflated monsters of
the master class, served by the
scuttling little men beneath their
feet. The feet reference was made

hilaríously real, as the misbegotten
ínhabítants of anotber workl used
their enormous, bulbous, horribiy
human feet to crush their under-

lings or to present them for the
labour of pedicure.
But what lifts this show to its

rare height is, first, its dcsign, and
then the inventiveness with whlch
the team animales them.

Miro brings his famous com-
bination of gaiety and savagery to

these fíat camíval masks of
grotesque human-animal-vegeta
ble progcny; the familiar calli-
graphy at once lovely and cryptic
to his non-reprcsentational shap)es.

Features of bird, animal or in-
sect emerge on grossly fungoid
human bodies; the scale always
vast, the pallor of the body sub-
slance almost obsccne. At one
point a bakony-high nightmare
figure looms over everyone, even
the masters; thcre is a female crea-
tion, hippo-headed and insect-bod-
ied who flashes its white legs
seduclively and twitters malícious-
ly among this strange assembly.

Beneath them always rushed,
almost indistinguishabfó, are the
four little grey and white footmen.

It was all surprising, most was
hilarious, parts were outrageous
and much was aiso sinister.

The most outrageous, using the
usual childish association of scorn
and excrement, was the reverent
ritual of the boss's morning defe-
cation. (I wonder how Adelaide
took this.) The most disturbing was
a scene with strobe lighting where
the little men with sad white Miro
fíat masks on face and hands
writhed in the darkness before the
lunging shadowy horse-dragon.
But words cannot do justice to

such a total theatrical cxperience.
It is Miro's imagination which has
given this unique visión form and
colour,andit is a team ofproduccrs
and actors, too numerous to ñame
and too brilliant to select for any
spccial credit, which have brought
it to Ufe.

The play, by Arthur Miller, has bccn dcscribed as
a classic of the modern stage and it retells the true
story of the Salem witches of 1695. It will be
performed in-the-round.

The play is to be directed by Desmond Bishop,
stage-managed by Probyn Steer and design and
costumes will be by Joyce McFarlane.

Auditions for the 20 wide-ranging parts are to be
held on Saturday at 2pm at the Childers Street Hall,
City.

The auditions are opon to anybody. For further
information telephone 513638.

Desmond Bishop, of Cook, is manager of the
company and will be directing some of the prod
uctions.

Proteus Productions aiso runs classes for stage,
radío and televisión.

CINEMA by DOUGAL MACOONALD

Assembled with mastery
NORMA RAE (NRC) at Boulevard Red.

Have Your
OwnPrivate
Surf Beach
in N.S.W.

X HE story told by a film may be worth
remembering, or it may add something to our
awareness of the human condition, or it may do
both, neither, or something else entireiy.

It Is necessary to examine Martín Ritt's film in
both the specified terms. Its ovcrt purpose Is to tell
US how a young woman without cultural, emotional
or intellectual qualities of any particular note, dug her
heeis in and brought a unión to a tcxtile mili in a smalh
Baptist-fundamentalist town in the Deep South. At
this leve!, the film, while capable of standing without
further assistance, is aiso trite and superficial, working
its way to a predictablc cnd and offering little apart
from puré narrative. If ibis were its oniy purpose, Ritt
^kl have shortcned it by pcrhaps a third and scnt
it forth as a documcntary-stylc p(^emic — an unwíse
option, wisely avoided. Its competitors would hovc laid
it lüw. films like 'HarlanQjunly'oreven 'BlueCoIlnr'.

So Ritt has choscn a Broaacr canvas on which to
lay out the story as cobbied togcther by writcre Irving
Ravetch and Harriel Frank, jun. He has takcn a look
inside Norma Rae's soul and committed himself to
success or failurc on how clearly he pcrccives whal
lies therc

Ritt has provcd himself a dab hand at looking
inside the sou!. With 'Hud', he did it not once but
thrcc times in one film. With oihcrs such as 'The Spy
Who Carne In From The Coid' and 'Pete 'n Tillic',
he succccdcd rcmurkably wcH. Having thus cstab-
lishcd his crcdcntials. he has cntcrcd into a sort of
obligation (o maintain them. In 'Norma Rae' he tric.s
vulliintly wiih the rnaicria! at hand Bul Ravetch and

And Ritt has assembled it with his welj-honed
mastery, making us feel the heat, the clangour, the
dustiness of the mil!; the poverty of a life without
variance in its routine; the stifling limitations of a
small town with one industry and no place else to go;
the hopelessness of a ripc, juicy, young widow reduced
to one-night stands with a visiting fircman at the
Cberry Pie Motel for the only break from a drudging
routine.

These things, Ritt makes work so admirably that
they go far to make us overlook the fact that the film
leaves its beroine no better for herself than when she
first appears.
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